JOHN
1. This is the 4th book in our series and with it we will have completed the first division of
the N. T. books. The life of Christ
2. The book of John stands apart from the first three

INTRODUCTION
A.
1.
2.
3.
4.

The Man
although the name of the writier is not in his book - yet we look to John the apostle
mentioned 35ts plus the expression - "the beloved disciple"
son of Zebedee Mt. 4:21 and brother of James
a well-to-do fisherman - Mt. 4:21,22 see Mk. 1:20 - partners with Simon Lk. 5:10; Mt.
4:21
5. the unnamed disciple Jn. 1:35ff
6. one of the "inner circle" - with Peter and James
- at Jairus; transfiguration; Gethsemane; Peter's mother-in-law
7. characterized as earnest, zealous, enthusiastic, ambitious
son of Thunder BOANERGES Mk. 3:17 - son of rage; soon angry - fiery zeal Lk. 9:5256
8. to care for Jesus' mother Jn. 19:26,27
9. knew the high priest Jn. 18:15
10. writer of several N.T. books: I, II, III John & Revelation
B. To Whom? John 1:12-13
1. some say, to the unbelievers - Jn. 20:30, 31
others suggest, to those who needed their faith strengthened
2. obviously showing the need to see Jesus as the Son of God - deity
C. Outline:
Prologue 1:1-18
Preparation 1:19-51
Miracle at Cana 2:1-11
First Judean Ministry
In Samaria & Galilee
Later Judean Ministry
Last Days - in Peria
Epilogue
Essential Glory 1:1-5
The Incarnation 1:6:18
Revealed to Israel 1:19-12:50
Revealed to Disciples 13 - 17
His glorification / passion 18, 19
Manifestation of His Power 20,21
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D.
1.
2.
3.

Purpose
John 20:30, 31 - that ye might believe
the signs, figures, discourses are chosen with this view
the emphasis on the Deity of Jesus

E. Interesting Points
1. John omits birth; geneology; youth; baptism; temptation; transfiguration; ascension
Christ = deity - thus these things are secondary to the writer's purpose
2. He is the only one giving the detailed Judean ministry
3. no parables - 10:6 pargimia = allegory or proverb 4. of the eight miracles - all are peculiar except (2) two
5, 000 nor walk on water
- wine (2)
- walk (6)
- nobleman's son (4)
- blind man (9)
- paralylic (5)
- Lazarus (11)
- 5,000(6)- fish (21)
- fish (21)
noted: 2:33; 6:2; 20:30
5. it has been suggested that his writing specifically covers 20 days
- 13-19 = 237 of the 879 verses (27 %) or about 1/3 of the whole work are about the
evening and the morning, or one 24 hour period.. In Jesus' life!
6. the I am's
- 23ts - I am see Baxter's EXPLORE THE BOOK (p. 307)
- the seven metaphors
bread of life
6:35,41,48, 51
light of the world 8:12
door of the sheep 10:7,9
good shepherd
10:11, 14
the resurrection
11:25
way, truth, life
14:6
true vine
15:1,5
7. His private discussions
- Peter & Nathaniel 1:35-51
- Nicodemus (3)
- Woman at the well (4)
- blind man (9)
- Martha/Mary (11)
- 11 apostles 13-14
- Mary Magdalene (20)
- Peter (21)
8. References to the Jewish feasts
- Passover = 2:23; 6:4; 13:1 possibly 5:1
- Tabernacle 7:2
- Dedication 10:22 9. Activity area - unlike other three - (Galilee) he writes about Judea
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10. Deity Expressions
- 5:19 - equal in work
- 5:20 - knowing
- 5:21,28,29 - resurrecting
- 5:22,27 - judging
- 5:23 - honor
- 5:24,25 - regenerating
- 5:26 - self-existence

CONTENT OF THE BOOK
A. Prologue :1-18
1. the attention drawn to 4 designations - Word... Son... Life...Light...
- Word = the expression of God
- the Son = the only begotten
- Life = relationship to humans derives from Him
- Light = all true illumination
B.
1.
2.
3.

Public Ministry to the Jews 1:19-12
signs, witness, contacts 1:19-4
further signs, witness, contacts 5 - 10
final signs witness, cleavage 11, 12

C.
1.
2.
3.

Private Ministry to His "own" 13 - 17
presage of His own departure 13 - 14:15
promise of the Comforter 14:16-16
His prayer for them 17

D.
1.
2.
3.

The Tragedy & Triumph 18-20
apprehension & persecution 18 - 19:15
Crucifixion & burial 19:16-42
resurrection & appearances 20:1-31

E. Epilogue 21
1. "till I come...

